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WeChat，a main IM(Instant Message) mobile application，develops so rapidly that 
it has been forming a completely new social platform at the post-Micro blog time . 
The integration of mobile devices and social network has been creating an innovative 
way of communication and whole new experience, which implies a series of impact in 
terms of cognitive, emotion and behavior. In the quest to understand the deep-lying 
mental models, this dissertation applied a new research method ZMET (Zaltman 
Metaphor Elicitation Technique) to inspire rich sources of users’ feeling and thought 
based on visual metaphors and images. There are several contributions of this study. 
First, one main intent herein is to contribute to the literature on social media users’ 
mental models using ZMET. Secondly, the elicited constructs can be developed and 
further lay the ground for larger scale empirical study. Thirdly, the research results 
combining words and images can be used for social media marketing. 
This study elicited a total number of 46 constructs and among these constructs 6 
central concepts have been identified. These concepts have been linked together as 
net-shaped to form the map of mental models. This map reveals that the users have 
been put into a dilemma while using WeChat. Specifically speaking, It can strengthen 
the strong-ties but it is a disadvantage to build weak-ties; It makes users feel close to 
each other but also improve the sensibility of loneliness; It fills the gap of your time 
but also make your cognition fragmented; Self-express is image-building in such 
self-centered virtual space; It satisfies the curiosity toothers’ privacy but also make 
you feel distracted; It can be an emotional smoother but also render you to be disabled 
to reflection; It can release stress through transferring attention but also make you 
suffer from the outcome of addiction.  
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友等进行相互联系及社交活动(Gnyawali et al., 2010)。这种基于互联网的服务还
可以将享有共同话题和观点的个人连接在一起(Boyd&Ellison, 2007)。诸如此类的



















































































高被引论文发现，既有的关于社交媒体使用者的研究多聚焦于 What( 沟通) 、
How( 高效) 、Who( 朋友、家人、同学同事)等方面，关于行为背后本质的心智
处理研究较少（徐剑&商晓娟，2015）。 
就研究理论框架而言，许多研究着眼于用户的选择、使用，媒介技术的接受
以及扩散，其中被运用的 多的理论框架有技术接受模型（Technology Acceptance 
Model, TAM）（Davis, 1989），使用和接受技术的整合理论(Unified Theory of Use 
and Acceptance of Technology, UTAUT)（Venkatesh et al., 2003）。其中感知有用
和感知易用作为两项重要的指标预测信息技术被接受采用。类似地，Burton和
Strau采用认知专注性(cognitive absorption)和深度结构使用(deep structure usage)
两个指标衡量系统使用，即用户在使用信息系统的过程中在多大程度上被吸引和
用户使用了哪些系统功能、使用程度如何。此外，使用社交媒体所带来的满足感
觉和心理健康息息相关，以至于它是如此重要(Ellison et al., 2007)。因而有研究
基于使用和满足理论分析或者测量用户个人置身于社交网络中的需求的满足程






























因此，本研究将应用隐喻抽取技术(Zaltman Metaphor Elicitation Technique，
简称ZMET)这一研究方法。采用隐喻提取技术这种方法的一个优势在于可以描绘
出消费者与研究主题间的个人关联，并将这些想法或者概念以共识地图或者心智





哈佛大学商学院教授 Zaltman 于 20 世纪 90 年代提出隐喻抽取技术（Zaltman 
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